
Tim CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS.-TIIO

Continental Vocalists will give one of
tlieir concerts in Rhccm’s Hall, on Fri-
day evening next, December littth.—
Where they are so well affd favorably
known it seems scarcely necessary to say
anything in their favor. As an addition-
al inducement they propose to give one-
third of the proceeds to the Soldiers’
Monument Association. We collate the
following from notices recently given
them by the Philadelphia Press and
Post:

Continental Vocalists.— Our peo-
ple are to bo congratulated upon having
this justly celebrated troupe here a sec-
ond time. There is something so delici-
ously attractive in this entertainment,
that ono feels a delight,not only in hear-
ing them, but in thinking of them when
gone. Their style of singing is peculiar
to themselves; sweet, perfectly harmoni-
ous nud so distinct in articulation, that
ouo is made truly happy while listening
to them. Now a sweet, plaintive melo-
dy, which touches the tender chords of
tho heart; and now drawn out in rich
volume oftune, that will linger after tho
voices have died away. Then to do any-
thing but laugh at those line hits of fun
at ihocamera, the most eolnieof allcorai-
calitics, or to feel so serious when, in a
moment, you are carried from laughing
to a sober, solemn reflection, is vain. Wo
thought last evening as we looked over the
audience—now unrestrained in its merri-
ment. now hushed that wocould hear the
clock’s solemn ticking—people seeming-
ly afraid to breathe, but they should lose
a word, we thought to ourselves, hero is
the perfection of vocal music; hero is
mind linked to mind, receiving its suste-
nance from onesuporior to its own, ready
to acknowledge its subjection, equally
touched in its soberest and merriest
moods—now 'unsealing its fountains of
tears, and in tho next Instant feeling a
gaiety and gladness without alloy.

The Continentalshave come and gone
in their musical flight,but have left trea-
sures of song behind. Their entertain-
ment last evening was worthy their rep-
utation, and given to a largo and fash-
ionable audience, all seeming delighted
as they could not help being. The nov-
elty of combining illustrations is most
truly beautiful, and is original with tho
Continentals, for which they, hold tho
copy-right. Wo would that wo could
speak of this feature ns it deserves, but
pen cannot describe its great beauty, and
it must be seen to be appreciated. We
can say in all candor, that those who
failed to attend last evening missed tho
richest treat of tho season. The genial
and gentlemanly members of tho glori-
ous “Continental band” won the hearts
of this community, and as they journey
elsewhere scattering sunshine and glad-
ness of song and story, they carry with
them the best wishes of this people, and
an assurance of having leftwith us many
pleasant memories. Long live the Con-
tinental Band.

(,'hribtmas Gifts.— Christmas is com-
ing ; who does not expect to get a present
,»i’ -»•••* Kind • Tito of iuubiu{j>
Christmas presents in said to have orig-
inated in tho example of the wise men of
the Hast, who brought their offerings to
the manger at Bethlehem. Since then,
Christmas gifts have been universal
.throughout Christendom.* Now whilst
our friends are thiking what to select ns

.a gift fora wife, sisteror friend, wo would
call their attention to the largo variety of
sewing machines offered by J. Campbell
at tho Rail Road Oflice, Carlisle, Pa. Per-
sons desirous of procuring a good machine
can do so, as ho now offers tho Wheeler
&. Wilson, Elliptic and Singer, all three of
which stand far in advance of all other
machines made, if you wish to make a
really valuable present do so by selecting
.one at once. Dec. 19, 2t.

This Fair.—The several committees of
the Fair for the benefit of the Soldiers'
Monument Association are working with
a will, and it promises to bo a splendid
success. Our people have manifested a
disposition to contribute liberally to this
worthy object; and many other sections
oftho country will doubtless send in their
contributions before tho fair.

Wistau’s Balsam or Wix.n Chkiiuy ,
is“a combination and a form indeed,”
for healing and curing (lisseases of the
throat, lungs and chest. It curesacough
by loosening and cleansing the lungs,
and allaying irritation ; thus removing
the cause, instead of drying up the cough

and leaving the disease behind.

•“How CAN YE BLOOM SO FRESH AND
r'Aiii?” goes the old Scotchsong. How?
Why, those whoshow thebloom of health
on their cheeks take Plantation Bitters,
which has the power of fortifying the sys-
tem against disease, audof j-egujating
the digestive apparatus. Are you dys-
peptic, weak, void of energy? Haveyou
little or no appetite, headache, continued
lassitude aud depression of spirits?—
Take S, T,—lBGO—X., and bloom and
beauty will return. The Bitters have be-
come a household friend.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. Dec. 5, 2fc.

Uusiness Notices.
ONEOF THEFIXED INSTITUTIONS

OF CARLISLE.
W M. 'BLAIR A SON’S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
tfUOCEBY, QUEERSWARE, GLASSWARE

C E D A B W A B E STOBE.
Tlioso wishing topurchase the very lluest quail,

ly of

GBCEBIES AND WABES
will be sure fo And them at our store at lowest
Push prices, please call and see the largest slock
of goods outside of the cities.

WM. BLAIR& SON.
Dec. 10,1507.

~

Cheaper Than Ever. —I would an-
nounce to the public, that Iuni now opening my
second arrival of Falland Wlnter.Goods, which
I am offering at prices so low as to astonish tUo
purchaser. Sly stock is entirely now, purchased
since the great dcclinn m prices, which, enable*
mo h? soil goods cheaper than any heretofore of-
fered.

Remember tbo plnce, corner of Hanover and
Pomfrot streets, the room (formerly occupiedby
H. U. Jameson & Co, tiioh; a. uajiper.

Oct. 31,1807.

55 pedal Notices
Tub Holidays,—The gayest season of

the entire year is now approaching, but whilst
we are enjoying this festive season let us not for-
get that in time of healthwo must always bo pro.-
pared for disease. Coughs, colds, soro throat,
•croup, asthma, and whooping cough are speedily
cured by Coo’s Cough Balsam. Whilst dyspepsia,
constipation,'stale headache, sour stomach, in-
digestion—thp most proloflc sources of ill health,
is certainly cured by thetimely use of Coo’s Dys-
pepsia Cure.

Deo. If), 1807.—1 t * ,

Ikon in tub Blood.—The necessity
of a duo proportion of iron iu the blood Is well
known to alt medical men ; whon,U becomes re-
duced from any eauso whatever, the whole sys-
tem suffers, the weakest part being Ilrst attack-

ed, and a feeling of languor, lassitude, and‘‘all
goneness” pervades tiio system. Stimulants on-
ly afford tenwomry relic/, and have the same ef?
feet ns giving a tired horso the whip instead of
oats. Tho true remedy is to supply the blood
with tho necessary quantity of iron. This can
be done by using tho

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of tho protoxide of Iron,
which is so prepared that it assimilates at once
with the blood, giving strength, vigor and new
ilfQ to tho whole system.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE;—Tbe under-J\ signed appointed Auditor by the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland Co., to audit apd distribute
thebalance In the hands of Jno. M. and Jos. A
Woodburn, Administrators of Jno. M, Wood-
burn dec’d., as appears by thesettlement of their
second account, hereby gives notice that ho will
meet the parties entitled to said fund, at the Ar-
bitration Chamber in Carlisle, on Wednesday,
Jan. 8,1807, at 11o'clock, a. ar.

'
'

-• ‘ JOHN T. RHOADS.
Auditor,

JgIRBE GIFTS TO ALL !

1)00 10,1807.-3t

A Silk J)rcis Pattern, a Family Seunnu Machine, or
Gold Watch FREE OF COST!

Far ono or two clays’ service in any town or vil-
lage. Particulars and samples sent free, by ad-
dressing, with stamp,S. C. CLOUDMAN i CO.,

No. -10 Hanover st. t Poston Mass.
Dec. 10,1857.—3iu

To take medicine to cure discuses occasioned
by u deficiency of IRON INTHE BLOOD, with-
out restoring it to the system, is like trying to
reprlr a building when the foundation la gone.

An eminentdivine says: “I have been using
the Peruvian Syrup for some lime pant: it gives
menow vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle."

Pamphlets containing corlKlcatcsof cures, and
recommendations from some of the most emi-
nent physicians, clergymen and others, will bo
sent free toany address.

The genuine has “ Peruvian Svuui*” blown in
thoglass.

J. P. DINSMORE, I'roprietoi-,
No. 80 Dey SI., Neiv York.

gold by nil Druggists.

FOB ALL THE PROTEAN FORMS OF DIS-
EASE ORIGINATING IN SCROFULA,

such as *Stitt Rheum, Cancer, Consumption, «Cr„
there is nothing can equal tho purifying Directs
of lodine whenadministered In a pure state.

DR. 11. ANDERS’ lODINE WATER
is a pure solution of lodine dissolved in water,
without a solvent, and is tho best remedy for
Scrofulaand kindred diseases ever discovered,—
Circulars free.

J. I*. DINSMOUE,
39 Dey Slrtei, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Dec. 5,1807—1 m
To Consumptives. —Tho advertiser,

having been restored to health Ina few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, ami
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers tho meansof

Toall who desire It, ho will send u copy of tho
proscription used, free of charge), with thedirec-
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a sums cuke for Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Conns, and nil
Throat and Lung Affections. Tho only object of
tho advertiser insending the Prescription is to

benefit tho afflicted, and spread information
whichhe conceives to bo invaluable nud ho hopes
every suffererwill try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing,and may prove a blessing. Par-

ties wishing tho prescription, free. by return
mall, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg. Kings Co., Now York,

May IC, 1867—1 y
SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
&xmarttan’j The Great *' Hoot «»id Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Blood “ Jtootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Purltler “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's and remedy “ Jtootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s for “ Jtoot and Herb Juices.’’
Samaritan's Scrofula. “ Jtoot and Herb Juices.''
Samaritan's and all “Jtoot and Herb Juices.’’
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Hoot and Herb Juices.'*
Samaritan's of tho “ Jtoot and JJerb Juices.’’
Samaritan's Skin. “ Jtoot and Herb Juices.'

There Is not another remedy known to equal
thisfor thoeuro of Syphilus, Ulcers, Bores, Scrof-
ula, lu all Itsforms, Totters, Seales, Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of tho Skin. This Is
no experiment; It is a well tested remedy In tho
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will-cure any case. It is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything withouteffect."
To such we say, use tho Setmaritan Jtoot and Herb
Juices, and If it falls to cure any disease of tho
blood or skin, your money wllkbo refunded by
our agents. Price Sl.'io per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT.
this xrosT JtiPMTr.nv EV It 6L'D

Sold by 11. Havorstick, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO., Pr

May 2,18G7— ly 015 Race Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered,for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
lure Decay, and all the effects of youthful Indis-
cretion, will, for tho sake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need It, tho recipe and direc-
tions for making thosimple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to prollt by tlie ad
vortiser’s experience, can do so by addressing, lu
perfect confidence', JOHN B. OGDEN,

-hi Cedar Street, New York
May 10,1807— ly

Information. Information guaran-
cod to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for tho
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and boautr
ful.canbo obtained without charge by address
ing

THOM. F. CHAPMAN, Ciikmiht,
823 Broadway, New York,

May 1(1,1807— ly

IRavricti.
BROUGHER—URICII.—At the Lutheran par-

sonage in Now Kingston, Dec. 5, 18(17,by the Rev.
H. P. Fleck, Johnson Brougber, of monroe twp.,
to Miss Sadie J. Urlch, ofPottsvllle, York co.

ZEIGLER—LESHER.—Cn Dee. 10, by Rev. S.
P. Sprcchcr. John 11. Zclglur to Sulllo A. Leshcr,
both of Cumb. co,

ROBB—RANCK.—On same day, by thesame, A.
51. Robb to Elizabeth A. Ranch, Both of this co.

ZELL—WIBLY.—On Dec. 12, by tliosnme, Harry
P. Zell to slary Wlbly both of Mount Holly
Springs.

NEII-OAMBLE.—On same day, by thesnmo, W*
H. Noli,of Newvlllo Pa. to slary Gamble, of Shlp-
pensburg Pa,

STOUFFER—SSIXTH.—On same day, by tbo
same, Albert D. Stauffer to Fannie K Smith,
both of Ciudlslo.

WILSON— SITEETZ.-On the sth in«t„ In Mo-
cluuilcsbuig, by Rev. John Ault, Mr. James Wil-
son, of this county to Miss Elizabeth Sheet/., of
Adams co.

KERNS—GLEISL—On tbo 12th Inst., by the
same. Capt. Wm. E. Kerns, to Miss 51aggie C
Glehty, Jjqth of Monroe twp., thisco.

HARMAN—RUDY.—On tbo 17th Inst., at Ear-
ly’s Hotel, Carlisle pa., byRev. Jno.’A. HoUhcins,
slr. Jacob Harmani 'ot Mount Holly, to Miss
Mary A. Rudy, of South slidclletou twp.

LAUMAN— ZUQ.— On the- 17thInst, by the Rov.
John Donahue, Dr. Wm. 11. Lauman to sliss
SableA.*£ug, both o£MountHolly Springs.

23 Cel).

LOOSIIS.—On Friday evening, the l.llh lust.,
in this borough, after a protracted illness, Dr. I.
0. Loomis, aged 50 years.

iSSarlutsi.
Carlisle Floaraqtl Grain Market.

Carlisle, December 18, 1867,
Flour—Family $l2 50 Now Corn, 05
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats, 00
Rye 8 00 Clover Seed, 0 75
Wheat—White, 2 30 Timothy Seed, I 75
Wheat—Red 230 Now Hay ton 11 00
Ryo, SI 30

Carlisle Provision Market.
Carlisle, December 18, 1807.

35lChiclcons—'Q pair, 50a75
35 Potatoes—b—s bus 1 50
10 Apples—best—sbus 2 u)
10 Apples—2db—bus 100
18

Butter,
Eggs,'.
Lard,
Tallow,
Bacon.—Hams,.Bacon—Sides,..

PUiladelpliiamarkets.
Philadelphia,December 17,1807.

Flour.—The market has been dull, but prices
are ratbor firmer: 2000 bbls. of extra family sold for
shipment at 810 50 for northwest, and $ll al2 for
Fonuaand Ohio,and 4000 bbls,In lots, to the retail-
ersand pnkers, at prices ranging from $750 a 82-3
for superfine sB6oa 050 for extra; 5975 a 11 for low
grad and fancy northwestextra family:SII a 12for
Pennsylvania and Ohio family, and $l2 50 and 11
per bbl. for fancy brands, according toquality.
•100 bbls, of Bye Flour sold qt $8 50 a 8 75 per bbl.—
In Corn M6al there ha? been mpro doing; 1000
bbls. Brandywine sola on termskept private.

Grain.—Prime Wheat, as we have noticed for
several weeks past, continues scarce and In fair
demand at an advance of 50. pot*bush., but other
fleficvipr.mrvH nr» min iinn I* <MM)bushels
of primerod sold at»2 sqi U.QQO huslpfalr to good
do at 230 a 250; 1000 bush, of common do, at S2; sou
bush. No. 2spring at $220; 18,500 bushels No. I Mil-
waukee spring, to go out of themarket, onprivate
terms, and small lotsofwhltpats2os a2Bsper bus.
according to quality. Rye has been in fair de-
mand; 4000 bushels sold In lota ntsl 70 nl 75 per
porbusholfor Pennsylvania,and $1 GO a 105 per
bushel forDelaware. Cornhas been In moderate
request, but prices are uasetteled and lower; 15,-
000 bushels prime oldyellotVsold at $1 alia, ns to
condition; 30,Q00 bushels newmlxed nt8126 n 125:
20 000 bushels do, on terras kept private,and 10,000
bushels old Western mixed atsfao, c|os(ngatSl05
a 110for nowPennsylvania and Delaware yellpw,
and $1 25 for new Western mixed, Oats have
been bull:25.000 bushels Sold otOaa 70c. per bus.—
3000 bushels prime New York barley soloat $l5B
ql08.

jrleto aabertlsemmts.

J. M. WKAKLEV. W. SADLKII.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

OAIUJBI-E, P£NK'A.
Doo.. IQ, 1887,—1y

iilcto SUjbcftiscmcnts.
SHERIFF’S'
Tty virtue} of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-nas and Issued out of the Court of Common Picas

of Cumberland County, and .to mo directed, I
will expose to sale, by nubile vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Boroughof Carlisle, ml
Friday, January 10. 1803. at 10 o’clock, A. M..the following described Real Estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate In Sliver Spring town-
ship, Cumberland county. Pa., bounded on Iho
oust by land of Henry Vogleaong, on the south
and west by lands of George Belstllno and tho
CouodogulnetCreek, and on iho north by lands
of Samuel Voglesoug and Jacob Simmons, con-taining 17j acres more or loss, having thereon
creeled a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and Bade Kitchen, FRAME BARN,
Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, and other out buildings.
Seized nud taken in execution as tho property
of Edward Demmy.

—ALSO—
A lot of groundsituate In West Pounsborough

township, Cumberland county, Pn., bounded on
tliowest and north by public road, on thecast by
public alloy, and on the south by lot of Samuel
French, containing %about of an acre, bo tho
same more or less, having thereon erected aTWO-
STURY LOG AND WEATHEUBORDED HOUSE.Wash House, LOG STABLE. Hog Pen, and other
out-building. Seized and taken in execution
u-s tho propertyof Samuel Rnoads, endorser.

—ALSO-
A lot of ground situated in tho Borough of Car-

lisle, Pa., bounded on the south by North street,
<m tho west by Andrew Decider, on tho northby
an alley, and on theeast by an alley, containing
iM feet in trout on North street, aim 110 feet Indepth, more orjess. Seized and taken in exe-
cution us tho properly of Jacob Weaver, Jr.

—ALSO—
A tract of laud situate in Hampden township.

Cumberland county, bounded on Hie east byland
of John Quigley ami John Stiles, on the north by
laud of CatzTer, Slmul nud Waggoner, on thowest
by laud of William Mntchott, on tho south by
land of defendant, containing 88 acres more or
less, having thereon erected a TWO-STORY- 1.00
HOUSE. LOG BARN, Spring House, Hog Pen,
Corn Crib, Bake Oven, Ac.

—ALSO-
A tract of land situate in same township, boun-

ded on tho oast by John Stiles -- - Shall1. on
thesouth by stale road, on the west by William’
Mutchctt mul David Hume, Esq., and on tho
north by other land of the defendant, containing
Mi acres more or less, having thereon erected u
ONE ANDA-HALF STORY HOUSE, LOG BARN,
Frame Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and Hog Pen.—
Seized ami taken In execution as the property
of Samuel Hume.

To bo sold by mo
JOS. C. THOMPSON,

Sheriff.
Siiuim-’F'rtOffice,Cauj.isle,

Dee. U 18UT.
Conditions.—On all sales of SoOO or over, S5O will

bo required to bo paid when the property Is
stricken oil’, and on all sale# under S6W, '

Dec, ID, 1687.—3 L
GALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
IO TATE IN CARLISLE— ON FRIDAY, THE
iii, DA l'Oi’’./HiVlA4i»’i',lS(jS,atolevcnolclock,iu
thoforenoon, will bo offered nt the Court House,
THETHREE-STORY' BRICK RESIDENCE of tho
late Mrs. Susan 11. Thorne, in Carlisle Pa., at the
coiner of High and Bedford streets; together
with the TWu-STOHY HOUSE adjoining, and a
VACANT HALF X.OT nextlhereloon Hlghsrcor.
The whale embraces a lot and a half of ground,
more or less, with a STABLE and ICE HOUSE,
at thocorner of Bedford street and Liberty alloy.
Timhouse Is finished in modern style, with high
pollings, the parlors with Mahogany doors Ac.

Tho THREE-STORY HOUSE Is about thirty-
three feet six inches on High street, the TWO-
.STORY HOUSE Is about twenty-six fceifronlhig
on High st root, and tho VACANT LOT thirty feet
on the same. Tho property will bo offered ai.i.
ToGKTiikit, or is two on thuici-: pants to suit
purchasers. 1. Tho largo three story house with
so much ground as is cutoff by a straight lino
running from High Streetsouth to Liberty alloy
from tile west side of said Three-Story House, and
parallel thereto tosaid Liberty alley, with all the
buildings thereon situate. 2. The Two-Story
House, with ns much ground corresponding to
Uio width of said house on High street, ns Is cut
off by a straight lino running from the east and
wesisldo of said Two-Story House from High
street south to said Liberty alley, with all build-
ings thereon .situate. 3, The HalfVacant Lot ad-
joining tho last mentioned house on tho west
side thirty feeton High street, and thesame width
to said Liberty alley.
All Uio Vonntlim Hlljklh, Lntrobn Stovo or Orat-

es, wil h oil cloths In the passages, will bo sold
Mill. llw> l.nn uu u.liovnln they urn iw.u- l.lueedTho property will be sold on the following
terms: One half of the purchase money on the
tlrst day of April next, when possession will ho
given. Onefourth of Huspurchase money la six
months alter to wit, On the llrst day of October
18(18, ami the residue on thofirst of April
when Deed will he made pursuant to tho will.
Ten per cent, of tho purchase money to ho paid
when the property is stricken off, to bo deducted
from the payment lu April. The property cun
lie examined on the week of the sale.

—ALSO—
AVill ho sold at the same lime, all the interest

of the Into Mrs. Busan 11. Thorn, being one undi-
vided moiety in a piece of land containingabout
three acres, more or less, situate cm tho Trlnctlo
Spring road, about, a mile east of Carlisle, ad-
joining lands of .1. Hamilton, and \V. Holmes.
To be sold for cash.

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES H. GRAHAM,
DAVID STERRETT,

Kxvculors.
Carlisle, Doc. I!), ISG7.—Is

TBOR HALE.—A lirst class LIME-P STONE FARM, containing 110 acres, one
hundred cleared and in a high slate of cultlvu-
lion—the balance In EXCELLENT TIMBER, lo-
cated 'l%miles from Cliameerslmrg. Franklin Co.,
I’eiinu. The iinprovemonls'are a LARGE TWO-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, a LARGE NEW
BANKBARN, with modern Improvements, Coni
Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Stable and all other nec-
essary buildings a LARGE ORCHARD OF
CHOICE FRUIT, ms\er falling water convenient
toboth house ami barn. Tills farm is offered at
SUUJKJ peraero, on easy terms.

—ALSU-
A tract of 17D acres, about .TW of whichare clear-

ed, and In it good state of cultivation, with fifty
acres In choice meadow ami under good fence;
the balance covered with YOUNG CHESTNUT,
LOCUST and other good timber. The Improve-
ments are a LARGE THREE-STORY STONE
MILL, with three run of burrs, three submerged
Iron water wheels ami all the modern improve-
ments belonging to n first class mill. It has a
head of It feet never fallingwaterpower. This Is
located in one of the finest wheat growing sec-
tions uf Franklin Co. I’onna., and is constantly
employed In both country and merchant work.
It ims TIIUKE DWELLING HOUSES, one of
which isa LARGETW't »-ST()RYSTONE HOUSE
good house for the Mlfler, and a eomodiou.*’

tenant house. The hum Is a LARGE FRAME
RANIC, with u stone foundation, and all other
buildings in excellent order. There Is also a
LARGE ORCHARD UF CHOICE FRUIT. This
properly is ofi’ered at Sl.Luo per acre, on easy
terms, It Is '•onsidercd u lino location for a dis-
tiller.

-ALSU-
.V farm 11miles from Clmmbershurg, Ra. of 100

acres, .‘*o acres cleared and the balance In FIRST
(’LAWS TIMHER, price S‘Jo,oo peracre. Tills farm
is well improved. It has running water,and a
FIN E ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

—ALSO—
Twelve building lols in tlio Borough of Cham

bersbvrg, al a line price for speculation,
fur further particularsenquire of '

EVKUETT A COOK,
Ally’s at Law,

Chainbersbury Pu.
Dec. ID, ISG7.—If

Bounty account of south
MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP, FOH THE

i EAILS 18W-5-0 aud 7.
DU.

To amount of subscription received
by W. il. Mullen, Treasurer, 50,315 20

To ain’t, of subscription rco'd. by Ja-
cob Ultiior, 8,100 00

To ain't,of subsciJptlou received by ir.
13. Brcchblll, 8197 8°To ain’t, of M. Glelm's Duplicate,less ’
exonerations and commissions, io 307 ss

To ain’t, of E. Shelly's duplicate, less ’
exonerations ana commissions, 20 317 33

To ain’t, of A. IC. .Searlght’s duplicate,
less exonerations and commis-
slons, 20,"00l 22

To ain't, of indebtedness of township, 2M 38
Total, 87-1,210 Mcn.

Amount paid out by W. P. Mullen,
as norreceipts,(including commu-tation paid 0 men,) $l-1,309 30

Amount paid out by H. E. Brcchbill,
as per receipts, . 9,-172 00

Amount paid out by G. D. Craighead,
as per receipts, 19,-123^)0

Amount paidout by W. L, Craighead,
as per receipt*. 27, 351 -12

Amount paid out for interestand ex-
change, 3,579 80

Amount puljl out by Samuel Gleim-
Error, • 2 oo

Amountpaid Auditors and Clerk, 13 00
$71,310 01

Number of men received bounty for
enlisting lu the service under tho
several calls. J53.

Wo, tho undersigned, Auditors of South Mid-
dleton township, have examined tho above ac-
count, and Hud It correct us per above statement,
and that there Is a balance duo by township, of
$251 38 fo;' which (hero Is a duplicate lu hands of
Collector, in witness whorool wo have hereunto
sot our hands this 7th day of December, A. D.
1807. * SAMTTF.T, GT.ETM. Jr.,

JOSIAII WEDIJEHT,
JOSEPHA. STUAUT,

Auditors,
John Gleim, Township Clerk,

Doc. 10, 18b7—3b.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given tlmt
thefollowing named persons havo flled ap-

plications for Hotel, Liquor and llcstaurant Li-
cences, under the several Acts of Assembly-rela-
tingthereto, lutbo ofllco of the Clerkof thextourt
of Quarter Sessions of ‘ Cumberland county,which said applications will bo presented to
said Court on Monday, tho 13th day of January,
ISOS’; '

HOTELS.
Lewis Zltzor, West Ward, Carlisle.
Lewis Faber, East “

“

James Irvine, Lower Allen.
W. G. Thompson, Middlesex.

RETAILERS.
John D.Meqk, East Ward, Carlisle.
Edward Showers, West Ward !'

Benjamin S. Stones, ShippOittburg.
Wm. Lewis, Nowlon township.

RESTAURANTS.
Frederick Aichclo, Eastward, Carlisle.
John Yalsor, “ “ “

John G. Ilolfman, •* “' • “

Samuel Brown, “ “ “

Frederick Babuor, “ " “

OlmrloaFranciscos, West Ward, “

John Orris. Meehunicsburg borough,
Morrott& Mcmpiarfc, “

W. S. Dunlap, Newvllle borough.
Wrn. B. Over, “ “

David Kuiurmnn, Newton township.
Catherine Decker, “

Wm. Beaver, Shipponsburgborough.
Frederick llredionmakor, Silver Spring Lwp.
Bahall Shupp, South Middleton.SAMUEL BIXLBE,

Clerk Quarter Sestloni,
Loo, 12, ISO 7—

STRAYED OR STOLEN, from tho
promises of tho undersigned:!!! Ponntown-

p, two miles west of tho tftono tavern, on tho
llth lust,, a largo whlto cow, with red curs. In good
order, and giving a largo quantity of ralllc. All
costs and charges will bo paid, if those having
her willmnU'oknown thosumo to■ MICHAELYEINGST,

Deo, 10,1807-31*

flcto atibectlsicmcuts.

W. c- Sawyer & Co.,

EAST MAIJSf STREET,

Under Rippey’s Hotel,

Have just received from New
York a full and complete stock of

WINTER GOODS,

bought for cash, at the latest
decline in prices.

DRESS GOODS

of all kinds, Men and Boys Wear

Mantles,
Cloaking

Cloths,
Shawls,

&c. The largest stock of elegant
and low priced Furs ever
brought to Carlisle,

CARPETS,
OIL, CLOTHS,

DOMESTIC GOODS

of every description, cheaper than

Q.RAND HOLIDAY EAIU!
FOR THE IIKNEKITOF Till;

.SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT ASSOCIATION

OF CUMHEULAND COUNTY.

AT UHEEM’B HALL, CARLISLE, PA

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21th. Ml7,
ANl> CLOSE ON

the cheapest. WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY Ist, Po\
The proceeds to bodavoled to the erection of a

MONUMENT In memory of tho bravo men who
fell lu defence of their country during the lute
rebellion. Tho committee have procured a va-
riety of useful and fancy articles, amongst which
arc

NOTIONS

of every variety, together with
TWO SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS,

a Supei lor Rug Carpet, a Nine Settof Ha me.*.*, a
tlrst-class Sewing Machine, Ac., all of which will
bo drawn during the Fair. Contributionsof all
kinds are earnestly solicited and may he h*ti
with John Campbell at the Telegraph tdlb-e,
Carlisle, Pa.

everything kept iu a first-class
Dry Goods Emporium, A good Hand of Music will l»o fti nitendnmsi

every evenmi'..
Admission i'J cents.

U. M. HKNIiKRsoS,
„ I'fcsUlrnt "/ .1

W. C. SAWYER & CO.
RINKSMITH &, HUPP, No. (IS Nort/i

Hanover Hired, Mill tho Oriental Hasu Burn-
ing Stoves nud every variety ofstoves known to
the market. Give lliem a call if you want to get
bargains.

Oct. 31, l«G7—tf ‘

have reduced their, earlier pur-
chases of goods to compare with
the very low prices of the new. EOR THE HOLIDAYS.—A small, Init

new, and well selected assortment of Silver
led Ware. Also, a fresh stock of Jewelry,

Gold Pons, Sliver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Napkin
Rings, Ac;, Ac. All of which will no sold at very
low prices for tho Holidays, by H. llevsinuku,
opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store.

Engraving done. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired.

Dec. 10,1807-11*

Everybody call for bargains in
Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Cas-
simeres. Over Coatings, Carpets,
Notions, Domestics, Holiday Goods
of all kinds for presents. Now
is the time for bargains at

TV. C. SAWYER CO’S.

Dec. 19 1367

iLcgal flotices.
DROCLAMATION.-Whemui tho
I Hon. James H. Graham. President Judge ut

tub several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Ju*:
tlccs of thoseveral Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T, P. 1310.tr and 11. Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courtsof Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for tho trial of all capital and other oflemlers, In
tho said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the lith day of
November, A. D. t lS(!7 t have ordered tho Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo lioklen ut Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of January, IStiS, (being the 1:1th day,} at
10o’clock In thoforenoon, to continuetwo Weeks.

Notice la hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of thoPeace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,records, and impiiwiUons,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those tilings which to theirolllces appertain to bo
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, toprosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them as shall be

■}UBt* JOS. C. THOMPSON,
Sheriff’s Office, H/usr&\
Deo. S, 1807—tp

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Susan H. Thorn, date of Carlisle, deceased,

have been Issued to the undersigned, residing
hi same place. Allpersons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate aro requested to make
payment Immediately, andthoso having claims
against said estate will also present them for set-
tlement.

JAMEJ HAMILTON,
JAMES H. URAIIAM,
DAVIDttTERRET,

JOeecntora,
Dec. 12,1867—<Jt

32Jt}> Oootrs

IN PRICES OF THE SEASON

THIRD ARRIVAL

EAST MAIN STRJfiE T

Muslin bleached, 1 yard wide only

1 cts., best Domestic
Ginghams In town at 12J£ and

15 eta., Tickings l5,and 20 ets., Ex-
Ira heavy 4-1 Ticking only 25 cents.

SIIAWIJi REDUCED iA pRWFfH

A lull assortment

DRESS GOODS,

wool plaids reduced to oU cts.

FURS! FURS!

F R ENC H r L n AKIN 'i s

In fancy styles very lov.

A full stock

BATINE TH

just received at astonishingly low prices.

ST A R CORS ET. only SI.OO.

Hoop Skirts,

(Moves,

Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Collars,
Nell*,

■\TOTIOE.—Notice Is hereby given that
1>( Letters of Administration on the estate of

QeOrgo Weary, lato of Middlesex township
Cumberland co., dcc’d., have boon granted to the
undersigned residing in the samo tuwnshlp. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

LEVI ZEIOLKR.
Dec. 12,1807—0 t Adminiitroior,

L. T. OUKENFTELD.
No. 4 Fust Main Blrect,

Beg (Gootis

H K A 1> E S T C () O 1) S

1 N 'J‘ II !•: r() r N T N

JAITORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

POSITIVET.V THE GREATEST REDUCTION

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

All Hie best makes of Prints 12) j cts., choice
stylos Prints 8, 10 and 12 cts., a beautiful

.WHITE, RED. YELLOW and
GRAY FLANNELK,

from the Into forced sales at greatly reduced
price*.

PLAN K ETS! PLAN KET S !

GOOD DROWN BLANKETS at $2.60 per pair

WHITE ALL WOOL RLANKETH 54.00 per pair,

The largest Blankets all wool, only BJ.ro per
pair. All thefiner grades very cheap.

W o have a splendidSquare Khawl ladies' size,
only $3.00, Good double Shawls $5,00 and SO.OO,
goldsix weeks ago at $B.OO.

AT PHK'LS THAT DEFY i'*tMPISTfTI(i.\

All the best grades of French Merlno'n at R7ctn.
$l.OO and 91.20. Beautiful Reps very cheap.

ELEGANT ALPACAS in Blacks, Browns, Bla-
mark, Wine, Green, Blue, only GO cts. All

A large assortment very cheap. By special ar-
rangement with one ol the largest Fur Houses In
this country I con and will soil Furs lower than
any store in Carlisle.

Tho best Black Beaver all wool, very line
only 91.f»0.

.v/;irr//,/./■:, /a

12, WlT—lf

■Ural ©state jralcs.
W. J. SHEARER.

CLOTHS & C A S S I MERES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1 am tho exclusive agent of the above for Car
lisle.

in fact everything connected with allrelclnss
Dry (.loods establishment, at prices that cannot
fall to please.

1 mean wlial I say when 1 assert that there Is
no stole In this county that can oiler goods at
lower prices or oiTer a bettor stock. Remember
tho fact that all thoabove goods have been pur-
chased within the lost week a: tho late forced
sales—which enable me lo oiler these Induce-
ments to purchasers,

AT KKASONARLK IMUGK.S

IN THU COUNTRY

P. S.—FLOOR OIL CLOTHS on hand very
cheap. L. T. G.

Doc. 12, 1807.

HREWSTKR & DOUUHEKTV’S,

NEW YORK ami I’H I I.ADKLIMIIA

with the cheapest, largest :m<l neatest stock of
goodv cn-r o/K*red fo f he pubhe.

MTsLINS from .ii to HK-H’ Ari’LLToN Hot?.

LADUCS SHAW US from TJ.ou to Ss.no, ITUS-
IIOSIKUY, <i< >ol> lIK.WY CALFSKIN Slllir.S'
from ?!.(!(• to 51."W.

DRESS SHOES, HOODS,

uml ft beautiful lino of NnTIHNS, also, 11 com-
plete lino of Radies’ (.'looking. ent out froc of

or manufactured to outer. (lontlemen
will /In')

L’ LnT II s . (‘Ass I M hi it !-;s , V C.sT I N(i S

and (»vor-eoalhi"s In o\ery si\ lo at prices helo u*
any store In the county. All Hoods out fret* of
charge or manufactured to onler. The cheapest
Hoots and Shoes for Men's and Hoy’s wear, war-
ranted as represented. Remember wo wart ant
all Hoods. Also, a beautiful stuck ot Ladles’
Luts.

HIUWSTKU A IHTI.IIKIMV,
/'u.

AXU ACiKNT FUR THK SALK OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE Full SALE

IN THU ISOUOflill I.K CAKI.ISI.f,.

No. !. SIX ol tlio Imest BL’ I LIU N'G I ho
B.iiuiigii, mi South Hanover Stieet.

No. J. The six most elevated BUILDING LUTS
in Hu* Borough, situated ut the hem I olSouth St.

No.lt. A TRACT UK TWENTY-FoU K ACRES
NiimliTii Perches of Laud, with small imt mm-
fortulilo BRICK DWELLING IluUsE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and a young amt lhrl\ tug orchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, situate In North Middleton
twp., at the head of IvoutherStreel, West, within
a mile of the Borough of Carlisle. Tills proper-
ly. us a HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
for Market (hardening, Is the most deni able inlet
of its size to bo found anywhere In the vicinity
of Carlisle.

The certain extension of the town W«st-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improves,
meats made ami contemplated hy the Railroad
Company in that direction, drawing, a« they
necessarily will,ueuily the whole trade of the
town to that end. will veuy greatly enhance the
value of this land to the future owner, lor any
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and pi olll-
aide Investment.

Keb. liS. ISlid,

PUBLIC SALK—Oh (he 7(h flat/ oj
.Manor//, ImS.—Will bo sold at Public Sale,

on the above day, if not sold at private sab' be-
fore that day, llic TWU-STuKV BRICK HOUSE,
oiTNorlli i’itt street, iwest sldei late the pinperly
of Mrs. Martlia. J. Weirich. bounded on 11 1e
North by Geo. Z. Bret/, on the West hy an Alley,
oil the South by Jacob Juno, conlahiiiiy thirty
feel front on Pitt street, and oiu hundred and
tlilrly feet in depth.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, M.. whe-n
terms will be uncle known bv

HENRY SAXTuN.
'J'rujfce.

TICK (.'ELF.nUATKO AMI UIC’AX 1 >iv. In,7—U.

"VTOTIOB.—The undersigned hereby
XS gives notice thatho will make application
(o the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, fur an
act toauthorize thosale of thereal estate of An-
drew Chapman, doc'd., In accordance with iho
directions contained In tho will ofsaid decedent.

W. C. CHAPMAN.
Nov. 28,1807— 01

"VTOTICE.—My wife Kosamin Scbrau-
Xi clonbach, luvvlfig by her conduct lorfeited
all claims upon mo, I hereby give notice that 1
will pay no hills of her contracting and that 1
am now applying lo the Court of Common Plea!-;
of Cumberland Comity for a divorce «

from her.
JOSEPH SCHRAUDENRACH,

Deo, 12,1867-at*

AGENTS WANTED.—I want from
twelve to fifteen agents to canvass diller-

ent parts of tho United .States, to sell territory
for a Patent that Is almost indispensable in ev-
ery family. X oll’er good Inducements to reliable
men. For further particulars inquire of or ad-
dress my Attorney, 11. Newsham, Carlisle, Pa.

JAMES OUR,
Sliiix'inanaiown. Cumb. Qj„ A/,

Deo. 5,1887-61

iilcto atrbertisemeuts
525 MILES

or Tin:

UNION PACIFC RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

A C 11 OSS T HE CON T I N E N T
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

This brings tho lino lo tho eastern base of tin*
Rooky Mountains, and It Is expected that tho
track will bo laid thirty miles further, to Evans
Pass, the highest point on the road, by January.
The maxima grade from tho foot of Urn moun-
tains to thosummit is but eighty feet to thomile,
while that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred. Work In thorock-cuttings on the wes-
tern slope willcontinue through thewinter, and
there is now no reason to doubt that tho entire
f;rand linolo tho Paclllcwill bo open for business
n 1870.
Tho means provided for tho construction of

tills Great National Workaro ample. Tho United
Slates grants Us Six Per Cent. Ronds at' the rale
of from 810,000 lo 813,000 per mile, for which it
takes a jccoml lain as security, and receives pay-
ment to a largo If not to the full extent of its
claim in services. These Bonds afo issued as
cacli twonty-mlio section is finished, and after it
has been examined by United Slates Commis-
sioners and pronounced lo be in all respects a
first class road, thoroughly supplied with depots,
repair-shops, stations, and all tho necessary rol-
ling stock and otherequipments.

Tho United States also makes a donation of 12,-
800 acres of land to tho mile, which will ho a
source of largo revenue to tho Company. Much
of this land in tho Platte Valley Is among the
most fertile in tho world, and other largo por-
tions are covered with heavy pine forests and
abound Incoal of tho best quality.

ThoCompany is also authorized lo issue its own
First Mortgage Bonds toan amount equal to the
issue ol the Governmentand no more. Hon. 13.
D.-Morgan and Hon. Oakes Atncs arc Trustees
for the'Bondholders, and deliver the Bonds lo tho
Company only ns the work progresses, so that
they always represent an actual and productive
value.

Tho authorized capital of tho Company is One
Hundred Million Dollars,of which over live mil-
lions have been paid in upon the work already
done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY
At present, the prollts of the Company are de-

rived only from its local trade, but tills is already
much more than sudlelent to pay tho Interest on
all the Ronds the Company can Issue, it not an-
other mile were built. It is not doubted that
when tho road is completed the through traffic
of the only lino connecting theAtlantic and Pa-
cific States will bo largo beyond precedent, and,
as thoro willbo no competition, it can always lie
done at profitable rates.

itwill be noticed that tho Union Pacific Rail-
road is. In fact, a Government ff'orA', builtunder the
supervision of Governmentolilcers.andloa large
extent with Government money, ami Hint its
bonds arc Issued under Government direction.—
ItIs believed thatnosimilar security is so care-
fully guarded, and certainly no other is based
upona larger or moro.vfthmble property. As tbe
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
nro offered for thepresent at DO CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR, they are tho cheapest security fn the
market, being more than 15per cent, lower than
U. S. Block*. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT, upon the Investment.
Subscriptions will bo received in Carlisle, by
A. L. Sponslcr, Esn., and in New York at the
Company’s Office, No. 20 Nassau street, and by

CONTNIENTAL NATIONAL RANK, No. 7
Nassau street.unnuw m 11*,.,

CLARK, DODOE &. CO., Rankers, No. 51 Wall
street,

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Rankers, No. 33 Wall
street,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United Stales, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets maybe obtained on
application. Remittances should tie much! In
drafts or other funds par tn New York, and the
bonds will bo sent free of change by return ex-
press. Subscribers through local Agents will
look to them for their delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the
Progress of thoWork, Resources for Constmet ion,
and Value ofRonds, may heobtained at the Com-
pany's Offices, or of Usadvertised Agents, or will
be sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO.
Treasurer, „Yci» York.

Doc. 18, 1807.—1 t

OEEING IS BELIEVING !

AT 7 0 I A 11 C II H T R E E T.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
JUCH SII.VUU AND SII.VKU PI-ATEH WARMS

«
Including every style and

,
description, made express-
ly for the Winter trade,

durability cannot be sur- JDI

JOHN R 0 W M A N ’ H
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing lvdutdl:.[i-

ment,
NO. 704 ARCH STRE E T ,

PHILA DELPHIA
4XcRe-platiug at short nolice.
August 22,1837—ly

JJi U'liU'H

ROOK AND FANGV STORK,
A IYD GENERAL NEWS REPOT,

:n WEST MAIN STREET
CAUUSI.IJ, I'A.

A lino assortment of (binds on bund. such a-
WrUliiß Desks,

IN il't Folios,

Ladles Companions,
Work Jloxcs.

.Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Hooks,

Scgar Cases,
Card Gases,

Gold Pens,

A LAUGH SUPPLY OK

FAMILY HIHLKS
mid PHOTOGRAPHIC A LIU'MS

AT KKDUCKD I’UICLS.

.D i A 111 K S F 0.11 ISG 7 .

Hubscrlptiuiiß received for all Magazines, Fash-
ion Hooks, Papers, Ac., at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at I'iitu’s.

•Special attention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL HOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Hooks and Musicordered when dc.-divd,
May 21. b<i7-tf

niNKSMITIi A MV\'\\ Xu. OS X<>,(h
1 \ 11.•...»■> •>/, warrant all the Su»vet> they

sell, and will (nue ihcm back if they do not
prove as good as represented,

tlot.dl, iMtT—it

ipOll IM'jMT.—The Store Komn now oo
’ copiedby theundersigned. No. IKKout h Han-

over Ktroet. it has a good cellar, and ts suitable
for n dry-Roods or hardware aloio

Dec, C‘, ’o7—tf V. ISHOII-

IJINESMtTH *& RUPP put up Spout-
lug nnil Hooting, at reasonable rates. All

iyorlc warranted to give satisfaction.
Oot.rtl, 1807—U

Pen Kniv« s,

A-**.. Ac

ifiifj) atibevtisements.
riIFTH FOR CHRISTMAS AND
\T NEW YEARS!—A SUPERB STOCK OF
FINK gold and silver watches, all
WARRANTED TO RUN, AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF $11)

EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
100solid Gold Hunting Watches, §350 to Sl.ooo
PDMagic Cased Gold Watches, 250 to .V>i
100 Ladles' Watches, enameled, 100 to Soo
2UO Gold HuntingChronometer

Watches, 350 to 55"
250 Gold HuntingEnglish Lover*, 200 to 20l
:uk> Gold Hunting Duplex Watches, 160 to JW)
s*jo Gold Hunting American Watch-

es, ioo to ano
s<»o Silver HuntingLevers, 60 to 150
.*sx) Sliver Hunting Duplexes, 75 to 25u
.VW Gold Ladies’ Watches, 50 to 250

1.000 Gold Hunting Lcplncs. 50 to 75
1.000 Mlscellanoousßllver Watches, 50 to 101
2,500 limiting.silver Watches, 35 to 50
5.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

Theabove stock willbo disposed of on the roe-
I'liAit one-i’uice i*i.\s, giving every patron a
fine Gold or Solid Sliver watcli for $lO, without
regard to vahiol

Wiiioiit Hao. it Co., 101 Broadway, New York,
wish to Immediately dispose of the above mag-
nificent slock. Certificates, naming Hie article's,
are placed In sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders arc entitled to the articles named In
their certificate, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it bo a watch worth §l,OOO or one worth
less. The return of any of our certificates enti-
tles you to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, Irrespective of Its worth, and as noarticle
valued less than §lO Is named on any certificate.
It will at once bo seen that this is no lottery, but
a straight forward legitimate transaction, which
may be participated in oven by the most fastidi-
ous.

A single certificate will be sent by mall, pad
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for Si, eleven
for §2, thirty-three and elegant premium for $5,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for $lO,
one hundred anil most superb Watch for §l5. To
agents or those wishing employment, this Is a
rare opportunity. Itlaa legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government,
and open to the mostearefulscrutlny. Watches
sent by Express, with bill for collection on deliv-
ery, so that no dissatisfaction can possibly occur.
Try us. Address

WRIGHT, BROTHER <t CO.,
Importers, ltd Broadway, Now York.

Oct. 21, IMl7—sm

DIES’ FANCY FURS

JOHN FAUEIHAH
Old Established

i-uu aiAKUVACTonY
JYo. 718 Arch Sira I.

(above 7th,)
I’IIILAHELI’HI A.
Have now In Sior*’

>f my own Impnrta-
lou and Manufacture,
no of the largest an*!
tost beautiful tub*.- •
ions of
’A iVer Fl/Jiti

for Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Wear In the City. Also, a fine assortment
of Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a
rati from my friends of Cumberland county and
vlelnliy.

Ilemembcr the Name, Number and Street.
JOHN KAUEIKA,

„Vo.713 ARCH Si., (ib, 7f/i, south side, Phiht.
IlU' I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOU CONNECTION

with any oTimn Store in Puilad’a.
Oct. 10,1807—1 m

J H . McCLELLAX,
WITH

PA 1111 AM & WORK,

Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS

STRAW CJOOBS,

NO. 53 1 MA, 111 C E T STUKKT

Philadelphia.

July I*. 1867—tf

Q.U IC A T
W AT C II SAL E!

•Alb) WATCHES, Patent Lever Movements, full
jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, llcaml-
fully Engraved and in every respect Jlr.st class
Timers. To be sold at six dollars each, being l**»
lban three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.--
Those watches are retailed by. Jewelers at from
SMIoSJS, theactual cost tothemanufacturer being
?j) each. This stock of watches was purchased at a
llankrupt Sale in London, and nro now oilered at
such extreimdy low llgures, that all may possess
a correct Time-keeper at a merely nominal sum.
Every watch warranted for J years. Parlies m-
ilerlng them sent by mail, must enclose ;5(» cents
extra to repay postage. Money enclosed In a
well sealed tetter may bo sent at my risk.

Address all orders to
MAHLIN COXNOU,

AI.IUNY, N. VMay K), 1807—ly

OXSU M P T IVES UEA 1) 1
A I‘hysician, who had consumption for son ..i -

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lung'-,
cured hlmselfwlth a medicine unknown to the
profession, when ids case appeared hopeless. Ho
is the only physician who has used it in his own
person,or who has any knowledge of Us vli tucs;
and he can ascribe the degree of health be now
enjoys to nothing but the usu of tins medicine ;
and nothing but utter despair and entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, logoi her wit It a want
of confidence In all others, induced him to haz-
ard the experiment. He has treated more cases
successfully thangenerally follows thetreatment
of (Ids class of oases, and feels a pride, only ex-
celled hy the performance of his duty, that he is
able to diminish sutlering and nrolong life, tm-
ilee hours from SA. M. toSP, M., daily. Call on
or address

DR. K. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
.Vo. TV) .V. T'-nlh Street, I‘hUn.

QN'K DOLLAR A FIKCK'
\ (Midi PEN AND'EBoNY HOLDER

FOR OFF DOLLAR.
Miinnfaclnred by the American Gold Ten Com-
pany. Tin se pens are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern Stales and are war-
ranted )ti each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing who me not satlstlcd can return them and
receive then money hack. All orders must ho
accompanied \\ llh the cash as we semi uo goods
C. O 11.

Address nil orders to
F,. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
May IC, IsfJT—ly Tuoy, N. Y

WUISKEK
AND

MO VSTA CII 1C
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHIKSERS. of French manufac-
ture, so perfect they cannotbo detected from tin*
genuine,will be sent post-paidby mall toany ad-
dress, Great attention Is paid in themanufac-
tureof these articles hy one of tho best artists in
Paris, M. J.. Futrciiu, who Is the best manufac-
turer In Europe. Moustaches, ?1.00; Hide WhD-
kers, f.S.Ob; Full Beard, So.OO. 7

Address, 11. DORK.
Albany, N. Y’.,

sole Agent for the United .States.
May in, ISJ7—iy

BKKATU FOR ALT.!
DU. FONTAINE’S

BA LM OF MY It R 11 !

Is n Mile remedy for tho cure of had breath, no
mailer from what source the disease may un.se.
What young lads" or gent willnot make an elloii
to remove this disagreeable evil wm:n It can be
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid, hy mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ney refunded. All orders must tie addressed to
11. DOUR, Albany, N. Y., solo Agent for the rai-
led States.

May Id, isi»7—ly

JpHOTCXiKA IMIS

FO H Til E MILLION!
1 will .semi, post-paid, 60Photographs of lit*'

most celebrated Actors for GO cents; C«0 Aulrosst-s
for 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cents; M
Hebei Generals for 60 cents; 60 Statesmen for 6e
cents; 60 beautiful young Ladies for 50 cents; &’
line-looking young Gentlemen for 60 cents; «>

large Photographs of ErcucU Dancing Girls, In
costume, beautifully colored, exactly as they ap-pear, for 60 cents; or for 60 coins,Oof the‘most
beautiful Ladies of tho Parisian HallclTroupe, a-
they appear In the play of llio Black Crook, aiNiblo’s Garden, Now York.

Send all orders to I*. O. Box 177,Troy, N. V
May 10,1807—ly

Martin leans, no. 402 chest
NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA?

First Premium awarded by Franklin Instil o;
to .MAU’iTN LEANS, Manufacturer of
.ir.iMLV/C .VAJtKS,

2'J.Y.S,
JCMIILKM.'s. Ac,. Ac

New and original Designs of Masonic Murki-
Templurs - Medals, Army Medal ami Corps badg-
es of every description. Orders from every sec
tlonof thecountrysolicited. Allletters answei -

March li 1807—ly

K YKIl 1 S NEWLY IMPROVE! >

ORESCENT .SCALE OVER STRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the.best, London Pii/.c

Medal and liigli awards In America received.
MELOUEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS

\Vaverooms,7ii Arch street, below Eighth,
Avrl I IS. IHG7—ly Philadelphia,W.
jyiu N F Oil AL L I I
T'ull instructions by whichany person, male or

female, can master thegreat art of Ventriloquism
by a few hours’ practice, making a world of fun,
and after becomingexperts themselves, can leach
others, thereby making It a source of income.—
Fullinstructions sent by mail forih) ceiiU. Sal
Isfaetlon guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May IU, ImJ7—ly

| MNESMITH & HUPl', iVo. OS AoW/<
XL lltmhrcr Mrcd,have onhand the largest and
best assortment of STOVES and TINWARE, V>
be fouiufln Carlisle.

Oot. 31, 18*17—tf


